Fall 2024 Transfer New Student Orientation Schedule

- **Check – In:** 8:00am – 8:45am  
  Gardner Commons South Patio

- **Transfer Student Resource Tabling:** 8:00am – 8:45am  
  Gardner Commons 1900  
  Transfer Student Success, Duo and University IT, Informed Self Placement, Transcripts

- **Welcome to the U:** 8:45am – 9:00am  
  Gardner Commons 1900  
  Welcome transfer students to the University of Utah. On behalf of the Office of Orientation and Transition and our campus partners, we are excited to be with you.

- **Joining the Community:** 9:00am – 9:30am  
  Gardner Commons 1900  
  During our Joining the Community presentation, students learn about a variety of wellness topics commonly experienced by students and expectations for our U community members. Presenters discuss the importance of being an active bystander, taking care of yourself (and others!), and helpful campus resources.

- **Undergraduate Studies Session:** 9:30am – 9:55am  
  Gardner Commons 1900  
  The Academic Advising Center will introduce you to tools, resources, and information to assist you toward graduation in preparation for your first semester course planning.

- **Breakout Sessions:** 10:00am – 10:25am

- **Transfer Resources Panel:** 10:30am – 11:00am  
  Gardner Commons 1900  
  Learn about specific transfer student resources and opportunities from staff and faculty, as well as experiences of current transfer students on what helped them be successful.

### Rotation: 11:00am - 12:00pm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Lunch</th>
<th>Resource Fair</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:00am - 11:30am</td>
<td>Groups 1 - 8</td>
<td>Groups 9 - 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30am - 12:00pm</td>
<td>Groups 9 - 16</td>
<td>Groups 1 - 8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Campus Tour:** 12:00pm -1:00pm

- **Class Registration:** 1:00pm– 1:25 pm  
  Gardner Commons 1900
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- **First Semester Course Planning Dismissal:** 1:30pm
  Gardener Commons 1900

- **First Semester Course Planning:** 1:30 pm – 4:30pm
  Specified College Location with College

- **Check-Out:** 1:45pm – 4:30pm
  Gardener Commons 1900 Lobby

- **Optional Personalized Time:** 1:30pm – 4:30pm
  Various Locations
  - Colleges Available
    Various Locations
  - Center for Disability & Access Scheduled New Intake Drop-In Appointments
    Union 162
    *You are welcome to schedule an in-person appointment today until slots are filled or schedule another day to meet with someone from the Center for Disability & Access – 801.581.5020*
  - Open Houses in A. Ray Olpin Union Building
    TBD
  - Open Houses in Student Services Building
    TBD
  - First – Gen Open House
    TBD